
HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILHOLP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put bn the market only what bos
been proven of real value Lot us
know tiie purpose for which you want

oil helps and we will supply you
Address ua

Pacific Guano and FortiiizorCo
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE

Theo i Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assuranco Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds t97I000

British i Ion inne Ins Go

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital filOOO000

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claim

Tiieo H Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

iln Connection With the Canadian-Au- s
tralian Steamship Line tickets

or Tcanft
to all points in the united

STATES AND CANA1JA VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

TTROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around tne worm
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

fHEO H DAVIES GO LTD

Vgcnts Canadian Australian b a une
Canadian racitic Kaiiwsy

Jastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Conimissioiijlercliants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co

Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohaln Sugar Co-

OB

LIGHTED

acorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

AID Tjr CAPITAL S60OO0OOO

hubelus 20000000
3IVXDED PROFITS 1020X780

OFFICERS
iharles M Cooke President

C Jones Vice President
v Mofarlane2nd Vice President

H Cooke Cashier
Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
B Damon Assistant Cashier

f B Damon Secretary
I DIRECTORS Chas M Cooke P a
pnes F W Macfarlane B F Bishop

D Tenney J A McCandless O B
Itherton C H Cooke

strict attention given to all bmnobes
of Banking

D JmrLTJINO FORT STREET
lOUSSBBOIAIi AND SAVINGS DS--
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Jastlc Cooke Co Ltd
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Agents
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CUTICURA CURED

II BROTHERS

Ono had Face Covered with Itching
Eruption Evesight was Affected

Raw Itching Humor Spread
Over the Other from Head to Foet
in a Single Day Dreadfbl

SKIN TORTURES YIELD
TO EASY TREATMENT

In 1007 mjr face broke out In a raasa
of itching sores which finally affected

my eyesight tried
several hlehlr reootn
monded salvca that
cost ono dollar an
ounce but avail
A friend of mine urged
me try Cuticura
Soap and
Ointment as he woo
sure good roaulU
from hla own experi ¬
ence X used the
Cuticura Ointment for
about six weeks after

washing thoroughly with the Cuticura
Soap My face is In perfect hoolth now
which I owo the Cuticura Remedies
I shall always stand by them aa one of
the greatest bleuincs the
thousands Arthur D Gridley 632 Dean
Bt Brooklyn N Y Apr 19O0

In the middle the night of March
80th I woko up with a burning itch In
my two hands and I felt as if I could
full them apart In the morning the

had got to my chest and during
that day It spread all over my body I
was red and raw from the top my
head to the soles my feet and I was
In continual agony from tho Itching I
could neither lie down nor sit up
happened to see about Cuticura Rome
dies and I thought I would glvo them a
trial I took a good bath with the Cuti-
cura

¬

Soap and used the Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

I put it on from my hd down
to ray foet and then went to bod On
the first of April I felt like a new man
The itching was almost cone I con ¬

tinued with the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment

¬
and during that day the itehinjr

completely left me Frank Gridley 323
E 43rd St New York City Apr 27 0B
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record May 12 1910
Itamon H Makekau and w to F A

Schaefer D
Oahu College by Trs to Mrs T

Sorenson D
Karen S Sorenson by Atty to Trent

Trust Co Ltd D
Ellen II Bieknell to Trent Trust Co

Ltd Tr D
Uauk of Hawaii Ltd to A H Don- -

dero ct al Par Eel
A II Dondcro ct al to Irwin P Kim

ball D
I P Kimball and wf to Mutl Bldcr

Loan Soey of Haw Ltd M
Mutual Telephone Uo JLitd to JXotico

Notice
Mrs II Kekuiwai L Hopulaau to

Manuel M Pedro- - D
Murray V Ileminger by Qdu to O

P Merrill D
II F Lewis to Ocean View Tract Plan
II F Lewis to Lcahi Farm Tract Plan
Est of Bernice P Bishop by Trs to

Waialua Agrctl Co Ltd L
A W Wuelbers and wf to T Olive

Davies D
Emma M Nakuina and hsb to

George Pern D
vm U Irwin by Atty to list of H U
Wilder Ltd AM

M J Rodrigues and wf to San An
tonio Port Ben Soey of Haw M

Sidney M Ballou to Est of S G Wil
der Ltd Addn Chge

Leong Shee to Y Anln D
U Merrill and wf to Christine M

Foster D
Metropolis Tr Savs Bank to Al

fred L Meyerstein AM
A N Campbell Tr to Jacintho

Miguel and wf Bel
Jacintho Miguel and wf to Maria S

Mello D
Entered of Record May 13 1910

Maria da C C Eodrigues and hsb
to Max Eckart M

Annn M Cook and hsb to IC Ta- -

rihiro k D
Metropolis Tr esavs Jiang to

Alleo E Harrison Eel
E L Huothlnson to William C Lyon D
William C Lvon and wf to Henry

Waterkouso Tr Co Ltd Tr M
Solomon uanelona ana wi to John

Keahipaka D
Solomon Paakonia to John Keahi

paka D
Lum Pong You ot al to Ho HoyBS
Bee HinK Co to faincr Hop Sinn Co

B S
A M Hurtt and wf to Floyd U

Emmans D
Entered of Record May 14 1010

Lum Leo to Lum Chun BS
Joso T Kurtado and wf to Carlos dd

Gouveia D
Asataro Minami to C F BradshnwOM
Hezekia Manase to Jeanne B King D
Goo Lu On Aldna nnil wf to Pimt

Bank of Hilo Ltd M
Joaquim Carvnllio and wf to First

Bonk of Hilo Ltd M
T II Kaaililll to Mrs Ululanl K

Aid D
Joo Ornellas and wf to Frank

Bonis D
Kala Knullme 10 to ICukalau

Plnntn Co Ltd L
Mrs Nnlelmnmo Pkololiema to

Theresa O Belliveau J
Tiioreia O Jiolllvenu mid hsb to li

h MeCnndlesi D
II T Lewis and vt to B L lluteli

IllkOll I
Carolino D o w erv to Sarah

O Itliodei IJel
Hiirnli u it elookn nml huh to Cnro

lino ft WcMurvelt 0
Blln I Prtt to JJntlew Nntleo
i in rnix li tr ft m llunlc to

Joliamio 0 Mnrilmll Jlsl
Joliii vlBira to von llnuuHYoiinff

Cu Lid am
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MEETING OF

SUPERVISORS

Road Supervisor Wilson Gets a
Roast Aylett Is Called an

insurgent

Prom Wednesday Advortteer
Emulation of congressional tnothods

occupied a largo portion of tho super ¬

visors time at a regular meeting held
lost night Aylott started tho fuss
that being his specially recognized
privilege and SupoTvisor Logan at onco
placed him in tho category of insur-
gents

¬

Aylett suffered this through his do--

fonso of ono John Wilson long suffer
ing road supervisor of tho Honolulu dls-

trict John C Liano lately commun
icated Tfith the board recrardinir an ac
tion of Wilsons regarding tho quarry
on Alowa Heights to which the county
must pasa over Lanos land Tho city and
county had an arrangement with him
by wluch they paid him a cart load
of dirt for ovcry day they usod the
road Tho committeo said

Wo woro very much surprised to
find on investigating that Mr Wilson
had leased the quarry and rock exushor
to Hoogs Belser for 750 por day
without any authority from tho Toad
committee or tho board of supervisors
Wo do not object to the said company
or parties using the rock crusher or
quarry but permission should ilrst boon
granted by tho board as on this par ¬

ticular instancp They arc using tho
rock for building tho road on Alowa
Heights for tho Territory

Following this tho committee mean ¬

ing Jim Quinn handed Wilson a roast
for nctinc without authorization bv tho
board It was io this roast that Aylett
objected lie was unolly placod in the

insurgent category by Supervisor
Logan who sitting nearest to him suf ¬

fers tho most
Quinn said ho thought tho report was

very lenient and that Wilson ought to
bo struck by tho comet or words to that
effect Then a motion camo fboforo tho
board to hand tho report ibnck to tho
committee On this there wore three
ayes and three noes Ahia who came in
late asking for unanimous consent to
bo excused from voting That lost tho
motion

Then the roll was called on a motion
to pass tho roport and Ahia demanded
a voto Aylett exploded and said Ahia
wasnt entitled to one having been ex-

cused
¬

Logan got the floor again and
rendered a long verdict on the morits
of tbo case quoting from the Congres ¬

sional Becord Then ho called Aylett
an insurgent who was very much
pleased not knowing what it meant

Tho report was finally passed by four
to three and Wilson gets another brick

Maternity Home
Tho committee on health and sanita-

tion
¬

returned a report on tho dispute
with tho Kapiolani Maternity Home
that institution having asked for a fifty
cents per diem increase on county
cases Tho board objected to this giv
ing their cases to the Palama Hospital
temporarily and instructing tho com-
mittee

¬

to make arrangement with tho
other institution

The committeo reported that they had
seen Mrs J M Dowsett who stated
that bhe Homo could not pay expenses
with less and an agreement was finally
reached by which two dollars a day was
to lie charged until next July and the
Homes rate paid after that

Kano kicked about the committoa
actingTvith what he claimed to be no
authority from the board aud said it
wns not right to burden tho city with
tho additional expense Logan defend ¬

ed tho agreement and Aylett gave some
statistics on the matter which show ¬

ed the homo to bo a necessity and ho
rato far cheaper than tho expense of
tho city building its own hospital would

omo to The roport was passed
The Russians

Tho same committee reported on its
interview with Governor Frear accord ¬

ing to tho boards instructions regard-
ing

¬

tho citysshare in the quarantining
of tho Russians at Iwilei Tbo Governor
is reported to hflvo admitted that all
quarantining came under tho duties of
tho board of health but as tho Rus ¬

sians were lawfully in tho Territory tho
city should take tfiro of the garbage
Tho committee ondorsod tho Governors
opinions and appended a 45 bill for
garbago collecting in the cump which
was ordered paid

New Morgue
A communication was received from

President Mott Smlth of tho board of
health asking tho city and county to
share tho expenso of a now moTgue
bidding tho old ono having been hap ¬

pily burnod down Ho stated that tho
board of health would take over tho
disponsary and ploco its bacteriological
and tuberculosis bureaus in the dispen ¬

sary building leaving tho now build-
ing

¬

for post mortem work only
Kano opposed tho request on tho

grounds that the now building might
cost 20000 and the city would havo
to pay half whoreas they could build
their own modest building for a thou-
sand

¬

dollars and not havo to clear out
every timo tho Territory said thoy must

t

AMERICAN NAVY
SECOND IN THE WORLD

WASHINGTON Hay 18 According
to tho Year Boole of the Navv iust is
sued the United fltntos now leads the
world Great Ilrltuin excepted in the
totl displacement of completed war- -

nii enr jjuuh uiviw Jigures
showing tho United Statu easily tho
Mwrniul iiuviil power In the world

liiflli IntoruH attaches to the figures
slumiug thu unins mrnlu liy ho United
BUitw on ulhor iiavy liiiHillmj nations
IMlO fllflirBM liril flnrilA1 na liSfiliir nut

in of tliu ciutvitiluiu wf thuse wjiu
uiipqio hip utMiiiinuuiii proHrom or the

ant ullrfttiM The ami JltfltiiKllillilu Inririut nt A murium I

IIUfllU Wit VlHK MIIlllli VMftli
Ml Mt iBShlM lu fll iUlUoBl wijUh

tuliuaiiH at wanliiiu lu tin uMtrll aiLul
Airsromthnmr

Tim Inland uiuliiu t V li
HUNS Ui Ueu dutluijvil b lulWwl

PRQFESSIO

BONDSMEN PI
United States Commissioner Judd

Puts a Stop to Vicious
Practise

From Wednesday a Advertiser
Professional bondsmen no longer

have any standing before United States
Commissioner Albert Judd and hero
aftor any prisoner who can secure bond
for his release only by paying some
man with monoy or properly to stand
for bis appearance when lie is wonted
will havo to remain in jail

Yt sterdny afternoon nt tho hearing
of Phoney Davis when United States
District Attorney Brockons insisted
that Davis ball bo placed nt 1000 At-
torney

¬

Straus objected claiming that
tho amount was entirely too large

If nid tho commissioner l ro- -

duco the bond to 5d0 can your client
secure it

Mr Davis replied Straus Is n
man of some meanB of somo consider-
able

¬

means I might sny And thoro are
a number of men in this town who for
a considqratlon will sign their names to
a bond

That is about whero tho ax descend-
ed

¬

for somo time said tho com-
missioner

¬

I havo frowned on profes ¬

sional bondsmen and whero I havo
known that a man was being paid for
going on a ioona i nnvo rotusod to nc
cept it

Affor tho present session of con
gres interrupted Brockons lt will
be against the federal law for any man
to go on a bond for monoy A law to
that efloct will be onncted

We are dealing with tho prosont
retorted totraus

Well that is my policy anyway
said Commissioner Judd I will not
accept any bond whero I havo reason
to believe that tho bondsmen is being
paid Furthermore I will require all
bondsmen to swear to an nuldavit to
the nffect that they aro not being paid
and if I nnd that any man has sworn
falsely it will bo a mnttor for tho dis
trict attorney to doal with

It is u well known fact that thero
aro n number of mon of some means
principally Chinese who mako a busi-
ness of furnishing bond for prisonors
But this doesnt go any longor in tho
federal court no matter what attitude
tho territorial authorities take in the
matter

t

T

Important Decision of Supreme
Court May Help Federal

Prisoners Get Off

WASHINGTON May 8- - Criminal
lawyers throughout tbo country are said
to bo agitated over tho action of tho
Supremo Court of tho United States in
inaugurating what is designated as a
now ora in the punishment of criminals

that of requiring punishment to bo
propritionato to tho offense

Tho agitation among the legal pro
fession arises from tho decision of tho
court last Monday when for tho first
timo in its history it set at liberty a
person convicted of an offense becausa
there had been indicted upon him a
cruel and unusual punishment It was
in tho caso of Paul Weoms an official
in tho lighthouso service m tho Philip
pines

Bill of Bights Construed
Wcems case camo under tho bill of

rights of tho island Tho court an
nouncod that it must civo the same in
terpretation to that bill of rights as
given to tho eighth amendment to the
constitution Thereupon it proceeded to
construo this amendment prohibiting

a cruel and unusual punishment
It was admitted that tho constitution

makers hod used this phrase only to
prohibit tho resort to inhumaD methods
for causing bodily torturo

It had been used to jrovent a return
to tho Konian custom of sowing a par
ricido into a leather batr with a live doer
a cook a vipor and an ape and casting
it into tne sea ana to tno jngiisn cus
torn of traitors and burn
ing alivo women who committed trea
sou

Treatment of Precedents
The court decided to regaru these pro

cedents as milestones in tho advanco of
civilization and not as limitations on
tho phraso

in tho application of a constitu
tion said Justice McKcnna in an
nounclug the decision of the court our
contemplation can not bo only of what
has beoB hut or what may tie

This ho based on tho bollof that oth
crwiso tho gouoral principles of tho
nnnkrltiiHmi wnnlrt Imvn llltln VfllllG

and be converted by precedent into im
notoiit aud lifeless formulas

Itlghta declared in words said he
might be lost in reality

Effect of Decision
Much speculation oxUU ns to tho of

foet of tho decision That it will apply
to tho Territories and the District of
Columbia la not doubted Tin court has
ildtermiuod that tho oightlt amendment
Is not Hjtpllciillo to the Htutun ami
lionet Did Htutim will not be eouipollod
lu follow the uuiv prlnrlpliM

Mimt of thu Miuto however havo
priivJuionv In thlr uniutltutlgiiu simi-
lar to the luljtli MJiiuiiilniiiut mul It i
ImiIIuvimI tUnt the Urlilau will hve h
puivtHful JiilluKUnu lu tbu futurt intur
pmUtiuii ot li doAUUimU

A lluod flf npidivutitiui lu i1mmw prU
ow suit to tlw iiilliiUry by tliu
rg4nnii nurtk i iw gnwna m lu
nuiiliwi wm nut nuiwrliaugU to
h utfM umy hmuIi fruin thti 4mmIob

jtxiii AtUHt4rH wkv will htc su
UilWl illWkM wf H6tttUU wilt vdupt

Ibi nil wf ih yMi ilulUr

MjijgrajjgjUii
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TRIAL SnON

Phoney Davis Probably First De
fendant Under New Act of

Congress

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Tho first prqsocutlon in Hawaii under

tho now Whito Slavo Act passed by
congress only a few weeks ago is llablo
to bo that of Phonoy Davis who is now
under arrest on a charge of having im
proper relations with tho ltusslnn girl
Alexandra Kudinovn

Davis was given a henring yesterday
afternoon beforo United States Com
missioner Judd and was held to tho
grand jury his ball being fixod at

1000 As a matter of fact it is well
understood thht Phoney has nlrcndy
been indicted by tho grand jury and
thp indictment will probably bo return
ed about next Friday when tho crand
jury is expected to report

Though the chafgo under which Davis
htfd his hearing yestorday concerns only
his personal relations with the liussian
girl It is understood thht tho much
graver chnrgo will bo placed against
him of harboring tho girl for immoral
purposes in other words of bolng en
gaged in tho vicious White Slavo traffic
Tho penalty for the latter oltanse is ns
high as ton years in tho penitentiary
so Davis is at last faco to faco with a
crisis in his can or

Attorney Straus was prcsont nt tho
hearing to defend Davis and his lino
of questioning mado it appear that ho
was tryinp- - to convince tho commis
sioner that Alexandra Kudlnova the
only witness ngainst bis client at tho
hearing had been promised immunity
by iircckons if she would testify against
Davis Straus howover mado nothing
out of this line tho girl steadfastly
denying that any promises had ibeon
mado to her by the United States Dis
trict Attorney Tho girl was herself
arrested somo timo ago but was ro
leased without trial

Alexandra freely admitted that sho
had lived illegally with Davis at his

rooming house and this ovidonco
was enough for tho commissioner who
bound the prisoner over Straus pro-
tested ngainst tho fixing of bail nt

1000 contending that oven 500 would
uo too much but tho commissioner xol
lowod thu advice of Mr Brockons

H

MUST ANSWER
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Twenty One Chinese Coalpassers
Attack Officers on Steamer

Strathgyle

From Wednesdays Advortisor
Twenty ono Chincso who took pnrt in

a mutinous uprising yestorday morning
on board the British tramp collier
Strathgyle wore arrested late in tno
afternoon by United States Marshal
Hendry uudor warrants issued by Dis
trict Attorney JJrcckons and thoy will
bo tried in tho federal court for is
sault on tho high seas Though tho
troublo occurred whllo the vessel lay
at the wharf hore under itho rulings in
the Wynne murder caso tho offense is
hold to havo been legally on tho high
sens which makes tho chargo much
moro serious than if tho cases woro
tried in tho local police court

Tho Chincso were a troublesome lot
during the voyage hero from Newcastle
according to officers on board Troublo
broke out yostorday when the wntcb
man at tho foot of the gangway rofused
to allow a Chinese to go on board Tho
twenty ono coalpassers on board Seized
various weapons and ono of them made
for the watchman with a meutcleavor
Tbo second officer was struck over tho
hend with an iron tar Bovolvers point
ed at the rioters did not stay their ad-
vance but when shots were fired in tho
air thoy retreated

Captain Baker and soveral pollcemon
arrived in response to a telophono to
tbo police station and thu twenty one
Chinese woro all locked up They made
no showing pf rcsistanco to tho police
ut were marcneu to tno station guard

cd by mounted officers
A question was raised as to what

charge should bo placed against the
prisonors nnd thoy were booked for in-

vestigation until lircekons decided that
it was a federal case

H--
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Stock exclmngo interest yestorday
coutorod largely In tho prieo of Hilo
railway stock in which thero was much
activity during tUo previous two weolts
and which had boon changed in status
by an Inereatu of u million dollars
worth of steak A salo of fivo shares
was miuio ut li aud iisUin bid and M
linked constitute the days record It
Is n very firm showing

Ten tliomjund ilollarn worth of Hono
knit IiqihIi wr reported Kohl at 10380
inn mine pricti as mo mi previous sale
nml iirtHDii khim of thu stock wunt
also at the figure of thu kit nrivlout
Mlti HlO Ulluht imliM at ruling prim
wwr mail of llnwtluu CWmtrtlul Hd
Imp OttHiiwny HawkIIijii 8ur Ctoin- -

mui niiii in ii hi i
I li fl iiflol8
mj4iMJDI
WtJthM iu m
U H T U
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BDOZE CLAIMS A

TOLL ON LIFE

Negro Injured in Drunken Brawl
Dies at Queens Hospital

Unexpectedly

Jealousy having domandod two lives
within the week spood ono booze
bound to bo in tho rank whero it has
always boon claims tho fourth At two
oclock yesterday morning in tho
Queens Hospital Aloe Garner a nogio
dlod from wo jnils inflicted m a drunkea
brawl last Friday night

His death camo ontlroly unexpected
to tho pollco who woro holding his al- -

loged assailant trying to connect him up
With a ohargg of assault and battory

That charge punisbnblo by a flno pf
a few dollars or imprisonment for a few
weoks suddenly givos place to tho pros
Poet of ono for inurdor The man held
is Joola Andrews arrested Monday

At tho time tho brawl occurred the
uowspnpors mentioned it in a few
words stating that the negro had bean
hit lu tho head whUo intorfcring in a
drunken row and had been taken to tho
Queen a Hospital Yesterday ho died
to add to tho duties of tho overworked
coroner

As yet tho pollco investigations havo
not proceoded far enough to sccuro ac ¬

curate details of tho fight in Hvhloh
Garnor was injurod Aa first oportod
ho intorforod in a drunkon brawl near
tho Nuuauu stream and had boon laid
out by a brick from tho hands of an
unknown man

In arresting Androws last Moday
tho pollco claim to havo caught the
man who inflictod tho injuries Tho
inquest that will bo hold tonight may
establish tbo fact or at least if prov ¬

ing Androws innocent point out tho
guilty man

An autopsy was porformoa by Dr C
B Wood yostorday on tho body of Gar-

ner
¬

and tho results showod that ho died
from a fractured skull Tho frotnal
bono bad beon driven into tho brain
and tho fracturo had boon concoalod by
a largo swelling

Tho hospital authorities had no rea¬

son to hcliovo that Garnor s injuries
woro or might bo fatal as tho nogro
talked rationally tho day boforo lis
death complaining of a hoadacho only
Tuosday night ho began to act as though
domontod and jumpod from bis bod Ho
was finally inducod to roturn and was
soothod to sleep Uo died a fow hours
lator

Tho deaths so far during tho weak
nro as follows Monday morning Mrs
Ah IIoo Ahsui murdorod through jeal ¬

ousy Yap Hou a suicide through the
somo ronson J M Bnrboza killed in-

stantly
¬

by u speeding automobllo and
Alec Garnor sacrificed to the demon
rum Tho lost was a bad nlggor
in pollco parlanco but tho boozo as
worso

H
ALDEN BESSES SCRAP

IRON RETURNS IN BARS

When tho Aldcn Bcsso arrived In
port Thursday morning from San Pe ¬

dro on hor first round trip from Ho-

nolulu
¬

to tho Southorn California town
sho brought back somo of tho ecrnp
iron cargo which was taken up to the
Coast soveral wooks ago and which
caused considornblo troublo in the
courts Tho scrap iron was takon to
San Pedro and much of it was imme-
diately

¬

put in a Southern California
molting pot and thon reshlpped back
to Honolulu in tho sarao vossol in big
bars consigned to Catton Neil Co

But ono of tho most important Items
in tho Aldcn Bosses cargo list was
a consignment of 017 barrels of beer
of a Southern California brow Fben
Low of the Miller Salvago Company
who is a mombor of tbo Ono Hundred
Prohibition list disclaims having any
personal interest in tbo boor shipment
which comes consigned to a local dealer
In lager Other items in tho carge
aro 177 tons hay 50000 bricks 3 car
loads newer pipes 1 car load plaster
1 car load bar iron 2030 bids cement
C000 fire bricks 2 tons fire bricks L

car load of glasswaro 250 cases ket-
chup

¬

GO bbls lubricating oil half car
load axlo groaso and paints show
cases

Tho Alden Bosse commandod by
Captain Miller mado the rotufn trip in
soventocn days Tho hay cargo car
ried mainly ou tho deck received a
slight wetting but is not damaged

Tho Alden Bcsso may bo usod per
manently on tlio San Pedro Honolulu
run as trado connections havo bean es-

tablished
¬

with Southern California
shippers and cargoes can nltfays be
obtainod thero for Hawaii If full
cargoes can bo loaded bora tho Alden
Bcsso may bo a pioneer in a growing
trado It is quite- likely that sho may
tnko up a largo contlgumeut of canned
pineapples

KEEP IT HANDY

Immediate TOllof Is neeossory In nt
tacks of dinrrhoen Chomborlalns Colic
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itomody should
nlwnyn bo on hand Got n bottle nnd In
propnroil for sudilou attacks It nevnr
falls to glvo rcllof For sale by nil deh-
ors Benson Smith Co agents for
Ilawiiil

KEPT THE PEACE
UiLABCO May 17 Tlio military ore

In churgn nml uro Maintaining order
mining the flrteoii hundred striking for
algn umnloyoi of tho Atlus Portland
Cement Company plant

inn li inn niit
THIRTY KILLED

OAOTOtf Ohio May IL Thlrty
have beon killed and Mores hive been
Injurwl mitu of whom will die by an
ejtlilotltil which oeeurrad tudy u t
IjuIIum uf thu ImhI llnpliitu wiifkn

RIIOWBR OK MJBTBOR8
um mwm iiw vurif--u-

lutf ll iiljilit tiiuiii uf imyi it
thl oily lirtmlil u UMMrf brilliant writ
fit WUMlir III UtMtiHiMMM Mill H

iMliHl wiUi iW iwtrum UM nil
Afimuh uf fIUy rmihh M U wtfib

mrmwnmtmwmwSmMMrmrmMimimMTmiirn
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